Non-PAC courses are registered at the Adventure Leadership Institute Desk in Dixon Recreation Center, 541-737-4254.

**Fall Hours:**
- Mon-Fri, 10am-6pm
- Sat, 4pm-8pm
- Sun, Closed

For more information please visit:
oregonstate.edu/recsports/adventure-leadership-institute

Accommodations related to a disability call Josh Norris, 541-737-4341.

---

**Wilderness First Aid** [Fall 2014]

**Sat-Sun, 10/25 & 10/26 | 8am–5pm | Dixon Upper Classroom**

Wilderness First Aid* is an introduction to managing medical emergencies in a backcountry setting. Students will learn techniques ranging from basic life support, to soft tissue injury management, to proper splinting and immobilization, to long term patient care with minimal resources. Certification from Stone Hearth Open Learning Opportunities (SOLO).

- Students & RecSports Members $125 | OSU Community $150 | General Public $200
*This class is also offered for academic credit, PAC 325.

**Wilderness First Responder** [Fall 2014]

**Sat-Sat, 12/13–12/20 | 8am–5pm | Dixon Upper Classroom**

Wilderness First Responder* is an in-depth (80 hrs) emergency medical course, focused on ailments in the wilderness setting. Students will learn techniques ranging from basic life support, to soft tissue injury management, to proper splinting and immobilization, to long term patient care with minimal resources. Certification from Stone Hearth Open Learning Opportunities (SOLO).

- Required Outing: There is a mandatory night rescue towards the end of this course. This often lasts up to 6 hours.
- Students & RecSports Members $550 | OSU Community $600 | General Public $650
* This class is also offered for academic credit, PAC 329.